1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

An antiadhesion barrier is one of the essential requirements for maintaining health and protecting tissue from postsurgical complications. For example, an antiadhesion barrier membrane is essential after intra-abdominal surgery to prevent normally free-moving tissues from sticking together \[[@B1]\]. For successful dental implant surgery, it is important to maintain adequate alveolar ridge dimensions and it often requires guided bone regeneration (GBR). This surgical procedure uses barrier membranes \[[@B2]\] that are often manufactured using expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (e-PTFE) \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. However, clinical and experimental studies have demonstrated that complications such as incomplete coverage or gingival recession can occur when this nonresorbable material is used for GBR \[[@B5]--[@B7]\]. Accordingly, bioresorbable polymeric membranes, such as polylactides and polyglycolides, were developed to replace nonresorbable membranes. The advantage of bioresorbable membranes is the elimination of the need for membrane removal giving the surgical procedure greater time-effectiveness. However, it was reported that polymeric membranes are greatly associated with inflammatory reactions \[[@B8]\]. Collagen has been recently introduced as a GBR membrane material because it can overcome the disadvantages of previous nonresorbable polymeric membranes \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. However, the speed of collagen membrane degradation is a concern when fabricating barrier membranes \[[@B11]\].

Recently, several natural polymers have been used to fabricate hydrogel tissue barriers. Among these natural polymers, hyaluronic acid (HA) \[[@B12]\] and cellulose \[[@B13]\] are two ubiquitous and abundant biopolymers used for tissue engineering and regenerative medicine. To produce inexpensive GBR membranes that can be easily manipulated, carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and HA were used. CMC is a polysaccharide based hydrogel that when incorporated with hydroxyapatite in a CMC-based hydrogel provides excellent tissue engineering function \[[@B14]\]. In 2013, Sagar et al. developed a nanohydroxyapatite/gelatin and chemically carboxymethylated chitin scaffold that enhanced osteoblastic activity and mineralization \[[@B15]\]. However, cellulose-based hydrogels lack good mechanical proprieties for clinical use \[[@B14]\].

Hyaluronic acid is a natural component found in abundance in the extracellular space \[[@B16]\] and load-bearing joints \[[@B17], [@B18]\] that has been reported to play an important role in wound healing and for retaining skin moisture \[[@B19]\]. In addition, it has anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antibacterial effects for the treatment of periodontal diseases \[[@B20]\]. However, the lubricating effect of HA is generally short-lived and the duration of its bioeffects is not predictable. To address these issues, a semisynthetic natural polymer obtained from the CMC combined with HA has been developed that can generate a new hybrid membrane for use as a tissue barrier \[[@B1], [@B14], [@B21]\]. The CMC can cross-link with HA by 1-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC) with a various cross-linking degree \[[@B22]\]. This hybrid membrane can thus prolong the drug-release function. In addition, the issues of lack of mechanical property of CMC when it is applied alone can be solved.

Phellodendron amurense Rupr (*P. amurense*) is a Chinese herb used to treat different forms of inflammation and pain. Berberine is an active compound of*P. amurense* found in relatively high concentrations which has been shown to possess the antimicrobial \[[@B23]\] and anti-inflammatory \[[@B24]\] properties. While the bark of*P. amurense* contains abundant cellulose \[[@B25]\], whether or not berberine-enriched CMC can be fabricated from the bark of*P. amurense*has not yet been determined.

Accordingly, the aim of this study was to fabricate a novel hydrogel membrane composed of berberine-enriched CMC prepared from the bark of*P. amurense* and HA (PE-CMC/HA). In vitro anti-inflammatory property was evaluated to determine possible clinical applications.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Physical Property Tests of HA {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

The particle size distribution of the HA used in this study was determined using a particle size analyzer (90 Plus, Brookhaven Instruments Corporation, Holtsville, NY, USA). Before testing, the HA sample was diluted to 0.25 mg/ml with purified water and stirred for 12 hrs. The pH value of the HA and PE-CMC/HA was measured at room temperature using a pH-meter (Model 6173, JENCO Quality Instrument, San Diego, USA). Thermal stability was detected using a thermogravimeter (TGA, TG 209 F3 Tarsus, Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH, Germany). During the tests, 5 mg samples were heated from room temperature to 700°C at a rate of 10°/min. Thermal decomposition temperatures (*T* ~*d*~) and the residual weight were detected. Kinematic viscosity of the HA was tested using a viscometer (X-420, Cannon Instrument Co., PA, USA). 40 mg samples were added to analytical grade water to bring the concentration of each solution to 0.5 mg/ml. After magnetic stirring for 1 hour, the kinematic viscosity of the test HA was read with a unit of centistokes (cSt).

2.2. Cytotoxicity Test of HA Used in This Study {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------

Testing for cytotoxicity was performed according to international standard ISO10993-5. NIH 3T3 and RAW264.7 macrophage cell lines were used to test the cytotoxicity of the HA and PE-CMC/HA membranes. For HA testing, NIH-3T3 fibroblast cells were seeded onto Petri dishes at a density of 10,000 cells/ml. Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM, Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with L-glutamine and 10% fetal bovine serum was used as culture medium. The cells were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ at 100% humidity. The NIH-3T3 cells cultured with a 2% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma-Aldrich, St. louis, MO, USA) was used for a positive control while the cells cultured with DMEM alone were used for negative control. After coculturing with HA for 24 hours, cell viability was determined using the MTT method. Absorbance was measured at 570/690 nm wavelengths using a microplate reader (Model 2020, Anthos Labtec Instruments, Eugendorf, Wals, Austria).

2.3. PE-CMC Preparation {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

The PE-CMC was prepared following a modified technique from a previous study \[[@B26]\]. The crude*P. amurense* bark extracts containing a high content of berberine were prepared as per the previous report. Then the residue pomace was dried, ground into powder, immersed in 5% NaOH (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) for 2 hours at room temperature, and then heated to 90°C in 10% NaOH for 4 hours. The NaClO (Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium) : H~2~O~2~ (Acros Organics) = 3 : 4 was used to bleach the substrate and then washed with fresh water. An air suction filler was used to further dry the substrate for 2 hours. The substrate was alkalified at 30°C for 60 min and etherified at 70°C for 150 min in 85% ethanol. After the substrate was cooled, it was washed twice with 75% alcohol and an air suction filler was used to obtain the pure CMC substrate. Finally, a freeze-drying machine was used for 3 hours to obtain the dry PE-CMC powder.

2.4. CMC/HA and PE-CMC/HA Membrane Fabrication {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------

The PE-CMC/HA membrane was composed of a PE-CMC and HA base with Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA, Sigma-Aldrich) to form a film, TWEEN80 (MERU Chemical, Taipei, Taiwan) for emulsifying.*Sapindus mukorossi* seed-extracted oil was added for lubrication. The sodium hyaluronic acid (M.W: 2.6 × 10^6^ Da) was purchased from MERU Chemical. The PVA and TWEEN80 were commercially available from Sigma-Aldrich and MERU Chemical, respectively. First, the PVA was dissolved in distilled water at a concentration of 0.5 g/mL at 121°C for 30 min. The PE-CMC (10 mg/mL), HA (30 mg/mL), TWEEN80, seed oil, and berberine-enriched CMC were added and mixed with a magnetic stirrer. When thoroughly mixed, 3 ml of the mixture was moved to a round mold 60 mm in diameter and 15 mm in depth. The mold was then put into an oven at 37°C for 3 hours to form a dried membrane. In this study, CMC/HA fabricated using commercialized CMC (Sigma-Aldrich) and HA using the same method mentioned above was used as control group.

2.5. Mechanical Tests of the Membrane {#sec2.5}
-------------------------------------

Before the test, the membrane was cut into a 15 × 20 mm rectangle. Mechanical tests of the PE-CMC/HA and CMC/HA membranes with various CMC : HA ratios (30 : 70, 50 : 50, and 60 : 40) were performed using a universal testing machine (AGS-1000D, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) according to ASTM D 638-08 regulations. Briefly, the samples were fixed 5 mm from both widths. The crosshead speed was set at 30 mm/min and a load was applied until the sample fractured. Tensile strength was determined as the maximum value of the force.

2.6. Morphological Features of the Membrane {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------------

To enhance morphological features, PE-CMC/HA and CMC/HA membrane surfaces were given a thin coating of palladium gold (IB-2, Hitachi Ltd., Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan). Ultrastructure images of the samples were observed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Model 2400; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).

2.7. Berberine Detection {#sec2.7}
------------------------

Berberine content was determined using a NanoDrop UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (ND-1000, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 260 nm wavelength as in a previous study \[[@B27]\]. The calibration curve of the berberine standard (B3251, Sigma-Aldrich) was determined from six concentration points over the range of concentrations (37.25 to 1000 *μ*g/mL) with an *R* value greater than 0.99. Before detection, the membranes were dissolved in distilled water to create a solution with a concentration of 500 *μ*g/mL. The amounts of berberine released from the tested membranes were calculated from the standard curves.

2.8. Anti-Inflammatory Test of the Membrane {#sec2.8}
-------------------------------------------

To test the anti-inflammatory properties of the CMC/HA and PE-CMC/HA membrane, RAW264.7 macrophage cells were seeded into a 96-well plate at a concentration of 4 × 10^5^ cells/mL and cultivated in an incubator at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. After incubating for 24 hours, cells were stimulated with 1 *μ*g/mL of lipopolysaccharide (LPS, Sigma-Aldrich) from*Escherichia coli* strain 055 : B5 and HA/CMC membrane extracted medium. The N-nitro-L-arginine-methyl ester (L-NAME, Sigma-Aldrich) with a concentration 1 mM was used as a positive control. The nitric oxide concentration produced by RAW 264.7 cells was determined through Griess assay. Briefly, an equal volume of Griess reagent (N5751, Sigma) was mixed with the culture supernatant and color development was measured at 530 nm using a microplate reader (EZ Read 400, Biochrom, Holliston, MA, USA). Anti-inflammatory activity was presented in terms of NO production inhibition percentage.

2.9. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.9}
-------------------------

For cell viability tests, mean values and standard deviations of each measurement were recorded. To evaluate the changes between the samples and control, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) with Tukey\'s post hoc was performed. A *p* value lower than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Physical Properties of HA {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

The HA particles had two populations in size. As shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, HA particles sizes are concentrated at 100--250 *μ*m and 600--900 *μ*m. The kinematic viscosity of HA increases as a function of concentration ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When the concentration of HA increased from 0.1 to 0.8 mg/ml, the kinematic viscosity of the HA increased from 2.93 to 36.31. [Figure 1(c)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the thermography of the HA used in this study. The decomposition temperature (*T* ~*d*~) of test HA was 71.75°C. The residual weight was 25.82% at 700°C.

3.2. Cytotoxicity Test of HA Used in This Study {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of cytotoxic tests of HA used in this study. The viability of NIH-3T3 cells cultured with 2% DMSO was significantly reduced by 20%. Growth analysis of NIH-3T3 cells cultured with HA with concentrations up to 0.4 mg/ml showed no relevant viability inhibition. That is, under the given conditions no cytotoxic substrates were released from the HA material.

3.3. Berberine Detection {#sec3.3}
------------------------

The UV-Vis spectrum of standard berberine is shown in [Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. There are two absorption bands at around 250 and 350 nm and a weak band at about 430 nm. The shape of the absorption spectrum of the*P. amurense* bark extract is similar to berberine standard. The sample also exhibited two absorption bands at around 250 and 350 nm. However, the band at about 430 nm was not significant. The 250 and 350 nm bands can also be detected in fabricated PE-CMC/HA as with*P. amurense* extract ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the quantitative results of UV detection at a wavelength of 260 nm. When the fabricated PE-CMC/HA membrane was dissolved in water, significant berberine release was confirmed at a concentration of 660 *μ*g/ml.

3.4. Mechanical Tests {#sec3.4}
---------------------

[Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the mechanical tests of the CMC/HA membranes fabricated in this study. The membranes exhibited a critical plastic characteristic. The ultimate strength of the CMC/HA decreases when increasing the amount of HA. For samples mixed to a ratio of 30 : 70, 50 : 50, and 60 : 40, the ultimate strengths were 1.57 ± 0.37, 2.06 ± 0.13, and 2.36 ± 0.13 kgf, respectively. In contrast, the ultimate displacement for the CMC/HA increases when the HA amount was increased. The ultimate displacement readings for the 30 : 70, 50 : 50, and 60 : 40 CMC/HA are 12.04 ± 2.14, 11.78 ± 1.22, and 10.76 ± 0.68 mm, respectively. The addition of*P. amurense* extract reduces both ultimate strength and elongation of the membrane. The ultimate strength and displacement of the PE-CMC/HA membrane were 1.42 ± 0.32 kgf and 11.75 ± 1.57 mm, respectively. Considering the plasticity, deformation capability is more important than strength for the purpose of this study. Meanwhile, the HA amount can have a biological effect on wound healing. Since the HA amount has a markedly positive effect on membrane plasticity, a membrane incorporating 70 wt% HA was used for fabricating the PE-CMC/HA used in the following biofunction tests.

3.5. Surface Topographies of the Membrane {#sec3.5}
-----------------------------------------

SEM images of the fabricated CMC/HA and PE-CMC/HA samples revealed different surface topographies. The 30 : 70 CMC/HA sample was porous with any uniformly shaped holes observed ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). For the 50 : 50 CMC/HA sample, the surface porosity was significantly lower ([Figure 6(b)](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the 60 : 40 CMC/HA sample is a nonporous material. Only the 60 : 40 CMC/HA sample had a smooth, planar texture ([Figure 6(c)](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The porosity of the PE-CMC/HA surface was also observable ([Figure 6(d)](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, the holes were irregular in shape and significantly larger in pore size than those of CMC/HA samples.

3.6. Anti-Inflammatory Test {#sec3.6}
---------------------------

As shown in [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, when the cell was treated with LPS (1 *μ*g/ml), obvious morphological changes were found. Furthermore, the cells cultured with CMC-HA and PE-CMC/HA did not have altered morphological changes due to LPS treatment. However, CMC-HA and PE-CMC/HA significantly affected the NO release of the LPS-treated cells. The NO release of the sample was normalized by comparing the measured data to the untreated sample. Significant reductions in NO release (8.56%) were noted in the L-NAME group when compared to the blank control ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). That is, the inhibition ratio of NO release for L-NAME was 91.44%. When the LPS loaded RAW 264.7 cells were treated with the composite fabricated from commercialized CMC and HA the NO release was reduced to 54.11%. When*P. amurense* extract was added to the fabricated PE-CMC/HA and used in culture with the LPS loaded RAW 264.7 cells, the detected NO was decreased to 39.73% compared to the blank control.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The preclinical evaluation demonstrated that HA/CMC is nontoxic, nonmutagenic, nonimmunogenic, nonirritating, and nonpyrogenic \[[@B28]\]. A previous study indicated that HA/CMC did not induce an inflammatory cytokine response \[[@B29]\]. Thus HA/CMC can be not only an antiadhesive material but also a material for drug release. Since infection is the major reason for GBR membrane failure in clinical application \[[@B30]\], developing GBR membranes that can perform localized drug delivery to prevent infection is an important biomaterials engineering issue. In 2012, Epstein-Barash et al. fabricated a hydrogel by cross-linking CMC and HA as a protein/peptide release system \[[@B22]\]. For clinical usage, this hybrid hydrogel has several advantages, such as slow protein release, ease of handling, and the ability to be delivered via minimally invasive means. In addition, fabrication of such a CMC/HA hydrogel does not require chemical additives or a source of energy source.

The main bioactive component of*P. amurense* is berberine. In this study, the extract of*P. amurense* was added to the fabricated PE-CMC/HA as a released substrate. As shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the berberine-specific absorbance band at 260 nm was detected as in a previous study \[[@B31]\]. This result indicates that our PE-CMC/HA membrane can operate as a berberine-released system. It is well known that berberine exhibits specific pharmacological properties, such as being antimicrobial, antiparasitic, anti-inflammatory, and anticytotoxic properties \[[@B23], [@B24], [@B27]\]. As shown in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, the fabricated PE-CMC/HA significantly reduced inflammatory cytokine (NO) release. According to this result, it is reasonable to suggest that the current PE-CMC/HA membrane can be used as an antibacterial and anti-inflammatory drug-release system.

It has been reported that the strength of a membrane is determined by the size, shape, and density of the structure\'s micropores/nanopores \[[@B32]\]. Since the strength of a membrane decreases as the size and porosity of the pores increase, it is not surprising that the mechanical property of current CMC/HA membrane is strongly correlated to the CMC-to-HA mix ratio ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). From [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, we can see that higher CMC concentrations result in a higher ultimate membrane strength. This is because the increase of the CMC ratio tends to decrease the porosity of the membrane ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This result confirmed a previous finding that cellulose-based hydrogels lack good mechanical proprieties for clinical use \[[@B14]\]. In contract, the amount of HA has a markedly positive effect on the plasticity of the membrane ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This is because the HA is a highly viscous gel ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) allowing the water-dissolved PE-CMC/HA fabricated in this study that can be injected into tissues and coating to follow the contours of underlying tissues.

According to the specific characteristic of the PE-CMC/HA, the membrane can be used for extensive biomedical applications. For example, the fabricated PE-CMC/HA membrane has potential as a candidate for treating vaginal infections. The characteristics of the vaginal epithelium change depending on variations in the concentration of estrogenic and progestational hormones. During the fertile period, the vagina is soft and elastic due to the balance mechanism of the vaginal epithelium that maintains appropriate hydration and lubrication. In some cases, such as during lactation, menopause, after pregnancy, with the use of oral contraceptives, or when under stress, this balance may be disturbed. In such situations, signs of vaginal dryness, burning sensations, or itching may be observed due to insufficient vaginal lubrication. It is well known that the major ability of HA is to hold water and retain a balanced amount of moisture \[[@B33]\]. As shown in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the ultrastructure images of the PE-CMC/HA membrane fabricated in this study have a porous structure. Such porosity moisturizes the membrane. In addition, HA exhibits a number of healing properties, including the facilitation of cell migration and differentiation during tissue formation and repair \[[@B33]\]. Thus, it is efficient and safe to use HA to treat vaginal dryness in postmenopausal women \[[@B35]\].

However, HA is quickly degraded by enzymes and absorption by tissue. This means HA cannot be used for long-term treatment. Mixing HA with CMC not only delays the absorption of HA but also prolongs the duration of the antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory effects of HA and berberine \[[@B36], [@B37]\]. Park et al. (2011) indicated that the peptide/protein release profiles of the CMC/HA can be easily tuned by adjusting its cross-linker density \[[@B21]\]. In this study, cross-linker was not added during fabrication of the PE-CMC/HA. Understanding how the degree of cross-linking affects the release efficiency of berberine and the mechanical properties of the membrane were limitations of this study.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

In conclusion, the PE-CMC/HA membrane fabricated in this study is a berberine release system to provide antibacterial and anti-inflammatory functions. The excellent viscosity of PE-CMC/HA makes it a possible candidate for manufacturing hydrogel for treating infections of disease.
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